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K't Storytime

The Dog and His Shadow
Once upon a time there was a

big dog, and the butcher gave him
a bone. He took the bone ia hia
mouth and walked through the
atreeta, feeling very proud. He
held his head high, and his tail
very stiff. He did not look to the
right nor to the left.
TTw^lttle dogs ran behind him

and barked They said:
"Please let us smell of your

bene." But the big dog would not
atop. He wasted to sit down and
eat his bone alone.
He would not let the hangry

little dogs even smell of It.
Then he thought that he would

bury the bone. He went on and on
a long way. He wanted to find a

place where no one would see it.
There he would bury his bone and
dig it up some other day to eat.
At last the big dog had gone

farther than the town. He came to
a clear brook. A board was laid
across the brook for a bridge. The
big dog started across the bridge,
holding the bone more tightly.
"There is no dog here to sec

me," he (aid
Jml a> be aet foot on the bridge

he m* another dot This dog had
a bona in hit mouth, lie seemed
to be running along on top ot the
water.
"Who ia that dog?" he said to

himself.
When he stood still, the dog on

the water stood still. When he went
on, the other dog went on. When
he turned his head, the dog in the
water turned his bead.

"I do not like that dog," said
the big dag. "1 shall take his bone
away from him."
The big dog leaned over the edge

of the water. He opened his mouth
very wide to take away the bone
from the dog in the water.

Splash! The tag dog's bone fell
down in the water. There was no
other dog In the water. It was the
big dog's shadow.
The bone sailed away where be

could not reach it.
He had no booe became be had

been selfish.
.Carolyn Sherwin Bailey

Four Boys, Girl are First
To Enroll in Birthday Club
We art happy to welcome to our

Birthday Club Freeman Szerok-
man, age 11, who lives on the
Beaufort Causeway, Dannie Wayne
Rolison, 11, who lives in Beaufort;
Janice Shray, 2311 Fisher St.,
Morehead City, and Danny and
Sammy Taylor, Sea Level.
Babies bom at the Morehead

City and Sea Level Hospitals dur¬
ing April are automatically en¬
rolled as club members.
Wouldn't you like to join too?

All you have to do is fill out the

Dannie Wayne Rollson
...will be 12 in. May

blank and send it to the news¬
paper office. Send your picture,
too. A good snapshot will do. It
will appear in The Happy Times
And when your birthday rolls

.round, you will receive a birth¬
day card from THE NEWS-TIMES
and your name will appear on the
week of your birthday, in the

' Jute* Mray
. . < will h* I la Mar

fntnki Birrakail
. . . will be 12 in August

Happy Birthday column of The
Happy Times. All this u free. All
you have to do ia (end ill the
birthday blank below.
The birthday club is open to

boys and girls up to 12 years of
age. When they reach the age of
12. they will automatically "grad¬
uate" from tfc club, but wo hope
they will still continue as Happy
Times readers.

So, the sooner you enroll, the
more years you will enjoy as a
Happy Birthday Club member.

My Dog 'Bugs'

This 1* Bugs
I like "Bugi". I call him that

because he chases flys and hor¬
nets. He can knock down my
Daddy. I cannot catch "Bogs"
when he runs. He is big and funny.
He has had three homes. He was
given away because they had too
many dogs. But I like him very
much.

Craig F. Talbot

(Craig is in the second grade at
Beaufort School. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Talbot. Michael
Gillikin, whose picture appeared
in The Happy Times last week is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Brondell
Gillikin, Beaufort).

Happy Birthday
In observance of the itart of

THE NEWS-TIMES Birthday Club,
children born at the Sea Level and
Morehead City Hospitals this
month will be enrolled, automati¬
cally, in the club, if the hospital
has a record of the baby's name
and parents' address.
Bern since the start of the club

last Tuesday are the following,
who will receive a birthday card
now:

Bruce Arnold Jr., Beaufort
James Thomas Penuell, More-

head City
Edward Perry Willis, Beaufort
Thomas Ivcy Taylor, Havelock
O e t a v i a Christine Chadwlck,

Marshallberg
Susan Diane Berkheimer, Mar¬

kers Island
Martha Elizabeth Loftin, Beau¬

fort

Jqhn #arv«rd left 400 b<*>k« to
the university that was//named
for him. This waa* the ifeginning
of the largest univeriaty library
in the world which now has 6,250,-
000 volumes.

Come Join the Fun
I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN

THE NEWS-TIMES BIRTHDAY CLUB

Name .... ......

Addrtn

Pretent A(«
Birth D*U

Nalk Day Year

(Aayaae aader It U elifMe to Jala. Fill la Waaki. Please
PRINT. Ha I* New>-Tlae«, Morehea* CUT, N. C.

Pre-Schoolers
To Enroll May 2
A! Morehead City
The Morehead City School pre¬

school clinic lor children entering
firat grade next year has been let
for May 2, at 12 noon. Parenta
whose children will bo . years of
age by Oct. 16, 1851 arc urged to
enroll them at this time, announces
Lenwood Lee, principal
No inoculations will be given at

the clinic. These are to be admin¬
istered by the family physician or
they may be obtained through the
regular facilities of the Carteret
County Department of Health. Re¬
quired inoculations are diphtheria,
whooping cough, and small pox.
Birth certificate*, as required by

law, must be presented before a
child may enter school. ParetM
who do not have birth certificates
for children entering school are
urged to get them before the clinic.
Birth certificates may be obtained
from the register of deeds in the
county of the child's birth.
Forms are being sent out by

Morehead City School for parent*
to complete and return to the
school, in advance of the clinic.
This information will make the
work of the clinic easier and quick¬
er, Mr. Lee explains. These forms
may also be secured from the
school office.

Cub Scouts Make Posters,
Learn Names of Rivers
Den 1 of Cub Scout Pack 567,

Beaufort, met at the home of Mrs.
Julius Adair Wednesday with all
members present. After the roll
call, which we answered with the
names of rivers, we discussed our
business.
Then we worked on our Keep

America Beautiful posters. Leslie
Moore served popsicles and we
closed with the promise and living
circle.

.Julius Adair, Denner

Girl Scout Troop Makes
Gifts for Mother's Day
The Girl Scout troop of Mr».

Phillip Thomas Jr. met at Mrs.
Nelson's kindergarten Tuesday af¬
ternoon. We made gifts fur mo¬
ther's day.
The girls present were June Kay

Thomas, Becky Smith, Ruth Willis,
Virginia Thomas, Pat Flowers,
Mary E. Lupton, and Sherry Gar¬
ner.
After the meeting, cookies were

served by Ruth Willis.
k ,

.Ruth Willis, Scribe

Girl Scouts Are Learning
To Sot Tablet, Make Beds
The new Girl Scout troop met

Friday at the home of its leader,
Mrs. Gilbert Potter, with eleven
members present. The meeting
was called to order and we laid
the Girl Scout promise and laws.
We are learning the correct way

to set a table and how to make
up a bed. Colas and cookies were
served after the meeting.

. Linda Burrows, Scribe

Cub Scouts Set Camellia
Bushes Around Hospital
In keeping with their theme.

Keep America Beautiful, Cub
Scouts of Den 3, Pack 95, Murehead
City, set out camellia bushes
around Morehead City Hospital
Saturday morning.
Cubs who did the work were Ken¬

neth Eldred, Michael Salter, Sam¬
my Moore, Michael McBride and
Marvin Lewis. Mrs. Harry Salter
is den mother.

UOSSWUid Puzzle
.

L
5. BibUcaJ
rul<r

8. Pineappl*
lLDutane*
through

14. PrcxntlT
15. Tlwiuhtlea
17. Youthful

ifcw» n

34. Existed
36. Bacchana¬

lian cry
IT. Charm

Solution to PtMiy'i Panic

(. Brazilian
coin*

I. Zeal
8. Nominal
value

«. Dormant
10. -.baa*
II. Afresh
1J. Follow

16. Dutch
cheese

21. Animal'*
stomach

13. Adversary
24. Donkey
25. Small
swallow

M. Personal
appearanceM.To: Scotch

30. Male
descendant

31. Spread
loosely

33. Annex
" 35. Furtive

IS. Theater

I box
M. Unit of

capacity
43 Make
broader

45. Measured
4*. Flat-bot-
tomed boat

9 47. Sharpen¦ 49. Russian
river

51. Jap.
aborigine

52. Deride
53. Large knife
55. Nouriahed
56. Umbrella
part

Think of Thatl
Here are some interesting facts

about some of the food we eat al¬
most every day. These may sur¬

prise you:
For years celery was not used

as food. It was principally used
for medicine and was calle'd
"smaHage."
Wheat is said to be one of the

oldest cultivated foods. It has
been found in the tombs of ancient
Egyptians. Archaeologists have
found crude milling devices and
wheat kernels that are older than
our recorded history.
Tomatoes were considered to be

poison, and were not eaten as
food until receat years.
The first iceberg lettuce grown

in this country was produced in
1901 from seed that had been
brought over from France.

Last Timet Today

Wednesday - Thurtday
GARY MERRILL
NAN DAVIS

hi

"CRASH
LANDING"

-Pta«.

COMEDY . SPORTS
CARTOON

Texas Legislature
Spends Busy Day
Austin, Tex. (AP)."Hie Texas

House of Representative! held a

busy 45-minute session recently. In
formally approved resolutions, the
House

1. Wished Rep. Louis Anderson
a happy birthday; 2. Congratulated
the Baylor University football team
on winning the Sugar Bowl game;
3. Wished Miss Wanda Gann of
Waco good luck in a tv appear¬
ance; 4. Defeated a proposal that
35 cents found under the speaker'*
desk go to the Appropriations Com-
mittee; S. Cava the 35 tents t*
Uncle Henry, the House porter;
and 6. Adjourned.

1957 Fire Loss Creates
New National Record
The recently released 1317 na-

tmoal fir* loss total stands at .

record H.0T1, 190,0*0. This u the,
tint billion ddUar loss In the
couatry's history. An average of
at least one human being died
every hour of every day.U,Mo
fatalities in all during the year.
"In ti)ia ate of gigantic, peace¬

time federal budgets, a billion dol¬
lar fire loss seems vaguely insig¬
nificant to the main causes of this
enormous waste.men, women and
children," says S. A. Chalk Jr.,
of the Chalk Insurance Agency.
"However," Mr. Chalk continues,

"there are 11,300 people who did
realize the full impact of this fire
damage, for they died in these
fires.a pathetic and priceless loss
to their families." Approximately
SO per cent of last year's fire
deaths.5,650.resulted from home
fires. On the average then, at least
IS people die by fire in their homes
each day of the year.

Killed by Carelessness
"Just imagine fifteen helpless,

trapped occupants in a separate
home burning every day of the
year," Mr. Chalk emphasizes.
These otherwise responsible citi¬
zens lock themselves on their own

funeral pyre by carelessness and
unconcern for the hazardous con¬
ditions in their own homes.
Until such dangerous conditions

are corrected by homeowners
themselves, we will continue to
produce the same statistics, he
continued.
Spring cleaning is just around

the corner. When you clean, dust,
wash and paint this year, why not
satisfy yourself that your home
and your family won't be included
in the national fire-loss statistics
next year?
One -third of all fires are in

buildings and nearly five out of
ten fires are in dwellings. About
a quarter of all building dollar
fire losses are in dwellings.

Home Hazards
What are the major home haz¬

ards which cause these wanton
deaths and damages? Mr. Chalk
says there are three factors re-
spossible for two-thirds of home
fine* These are: (1) smoking and
matches, (2) heating defects and
(S) misuse of electricity.

TOorehead
NOW PLAYING

"TRULY CARTERET'S
FINEST THEATRE"

I ROCK HUDSON -JENNIFER JONES VrTTORIO DESK*
SPECIAL FEATURE TIMES:
Dally at 1:M ¦ 4iW ¦ ?:M P.M.

Situ-day al M:» A.M. . 1:30 . 4:J0 - 7:30 P.M.

Since fire strikes most frequently
by these three distinct causes, take
thu epportvnity to eliminate them
by questioning your own home
i*ftey, he advises.

First, control the use of cig¬
arettes and matches in your home

if there are unsafe ash trays in
uae, replace them.
Second, have your flues, chim¬

ney! and heating appliances
checked by a beating inspector.
Third, let an electrician usees

your electrical circuits and ap¬
pliances.
There are many contractors who

will provide free surveys far your
home. Remember, after these
three strike*, you're eut.of your
home!

Woman Practicm Driving
In H«r Yard for Years
Shelby, N. C. (AP>.There hud

been a minor traffic accident and
Trooper D. W. Spratt was ques¬
tioning 4he motorists involved.
One, a woman, explained that

she had never driven before on a
highway, that all her previous driv¬
ing experience had been in her
yard.
"How lorn; have you been driv¬

ing around in the yard?" Spratt
asked.
"Oh, two or three years," she

replied.
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